
,SPIRIT OF KANSAS.

Steam Engines,
Mill Machinery,

, &c,

Cor, Second and Jefferson Streets.

Shafting, Pulleys,
Gearing & Hangers,

,
'A Specialty.

, WRITE FOR PRICES.

Call at Baum &Co's for Teas, Coffee,
Spices, Su:ars, and Canned gOO�tl. ,

'. FRANK E. VAN, HAREN,
Druggfst,: east side Kansas
Avenue, North Topeka.
The Missouri Pacific hall an eire on To

pek,a, and is making advancee towards U8.

for
'Dr: F. H.Wilson:formerly of Lawrence,

but who has been trying Las Vegas for

nearly a year, cas returned to Kansas,
ThC\ North Side Printing House. and may make Topeka his future home.

The Job Printing department of Howard.Mulhado was tbis week sen-
,< this office is rapidly assuming proper- teneed by Judge Guthrie to six months

tion8 that make it one of' the most imprisonment and to' pay fines of' $900

promising industries 'in the first ward. for the illega.l sale of intoxicating liquors,
, Commencing in the most humble The, trial took place several weeks ago,

, 'way' a little more than a year ago in, but �u"ginent was suspended.
,

ffi 431 K "Kitchen Que�n" brand of flour istho old 'I'imes 0 ce at, ansas
strictly soft wheat, andevery sack war-

ATenue, it has beenconetantly'improv- ranted. Ask your grocer for it, or pro
ing' until now it is able to meet any cure a sack from S. A. Stearns, 606 Kan

sas Avenue.
ordinary demand.' It has gTowri up Mr. James A. McDonald of Chicago, 'andwithout much blowing or boasting; Mis� BirdieDunlap were married on 'l'ues
aDd without decrying others in the day, at the residence 'of the bride's moth-
same busiaess. er, and left immediately for Chicago.
There is actual need of a first class Mr. Dell Keiser of the Capital, and Mi�s

printing house in the first, ward. It Mamie Hudson, daughter of J. K. Hudson
.' ill our purpose to fill this want. We proprietor of the Capital, will be married
have been here longer in the business during the holidays.
than any competitor. Our material A man named Burns, was this week ar
.Is not old or second hand. Our prices rested for stealing a horse, from the Rev.
are the lowest in the city. Our work Harrington, living two miles east of the

111 strictly firstclass and will stand city, and stands a good chance ot going
comparison with the very pest. to the penitentiary.

'

Because some. persons ha.... reported It appears 'not improbable that North

:' that we do Dot pretend' to d. tint- Topeka may be cut off; and left high and

claal work, we ho�eby declare this dry in the matter of railroad facilities,
.

f t
'

t to b f I'
, instead o'f securing the Union Depot. It

,II !1r emen e. a se,
,

it th
.hal been said that if we really had a Un-

We do the very b('lst work, �l h e
ion Depot, it must necessarily be on the

latest styles of new type, using onl,. north side, because the Pacific is .on .that
'superior stock. side, and the only one that is not on the

We solicit the patronage of the south side. Now it is said that the project
larse'st and best houses in the city, is to make a Union Depot on the site se

and ,to those having large orders of lected for the Rock Island depot, on the
fine commercial work, we will 'give corner' of First Street and the Avenue.

prices that cannot be touched by any Thifl can readily .be reac�led b� all the

other concern. We can furnish roads but the Union Pacifle trams from

a11 kinds of office stationery. and the east' would pass .over the. Santa Fe

k fit 't
.

th t b track from the Junction, crossmg on the
rna e a pro "a prices a can e

�nt!i Fe bridge, and gOin,K up to the de-
-done �o where else except at a loss, pot, would recross on the Rock. Island
and thiswe are ready to demonstrate to bridge above North, Topeka. Trains trom
aoycustomer. We have for example a the West.would firs�, ,.cr08s ·,on. the Rock

"neW method of printing envelopes of Island bnd�e, and jom then o;vn �rack
,

"

, . .' : .

' by recr08smg on the Santa Fe bndge.
'our own m.,entlOB .which gIves the 'In both cases of course ,this would leave
Qlost "peed,. results and permits the .North. Topeka out, trains 'only touehiug

. �. .

h the outaklrts' at the junction; east and
.use of-the finest hair -Iine type WIt -

west of the business parts. The pian is a:
: out injury,' which, is uiually very dif- ver.y f�asible one; ,but .,,!ill.n�t be at !til
'ficult on account of the unevenness of' rehshed by the NOf;th SIde If It is earned

, "
, 'out., �

. ,

the' envelope. j

•'

We have invented patented and TheRev. J., F. Bacon was too III to fill

han in U8e' several labor savi,�g ap- the imlpit'in the �op.g.reKatio�al Church,
I, t t bid' th last Sunday, but hISWIfe proved an ample

1> IanC�9 n� � e toun ID any 0 er
substitute.

'

offit,le'Ill this CIty. "',

W
..

h h d I
' .'. The Rev.: Percy C. Webber was' in the

,

e ave a oag experience in
city one day this week. He has temporary

'e:verY'dep�rtmen�,of the, n�wsIJaper., charge of st. John's Episcopal Church in
.book and Job printing bueiness, ani! Leavenworth.' In February hewill hold
hl?ove successfully .managed the same 'a Mission at Grace Cathedral in this city.

" 'equal to any .t�ing now
'

�n+�his c�tY. The Rev. ,Alexander Macay Smith who
.' In order to build up a,prmting house. was electedasslstant bishop of this diocese

" '1', .. '
, on the North side equal to anything, wrltes-that hll cannot accept, Another

t:,;;' ":'",:",'� "now on the .. South side, nothing is convention .. has therefore been called to

!' I,' (l:' ':;' :tteeded but the united support, of the take place in February
J-..:,c:"�'\ " ,�, "busiqess men of the first ward, on The train wreckers are.on trial at
'f;"-' ,'S'} , ,tertns a•. favorably to them all they Wyandotte this week.
L "', , ,,;, '," ean' obtaI!! elsewhere, for the lame

, , ..� ,)' 'ch�lIs,of'work. '

'
,

#-.< ..�.�,:�;, �':" '

H. F. 'KIMBALL. EDITOR.

Seventy-Five Cents a Year in Advance,
Or Two copies $i:00.

,<
..

, Adyertlslng $2.00 an Inch per month.

R� L. COFRAN, Propr.
TopeI�a� - ' - Kansas.
--------:���.-,."'.,-;,----------......------- !

Where

245.Kansas Avenue.

Try Purified Middlinga for cakeA; it' --------,-. '

beats buckwheat. 2cts. per pound, at 8. 'Fine set of Teeth' oply, $8. Both
A. Stearns"606 Kansas Avenue. Upper and Lower, only $15; warrant-

, ed wear the same that would cost $30
Why .pay $1.25 for one paper,WIH'1l you' els�where:'

,

call get the Leavenworth Weekly' Ttmes,
"'ld this paper both fOT $1.00. All
A confeJ:ence of representatives of ser

eralleading eitszeus held in this city on

Tuesday to consider amendments to the
laws reguiatirig cities o'f the first Class.

The rapid gl:owth of the larger cities' [If
,the state makes' some changes in the old

charters very desirable.
'

Messrs. Gihb & Lee, the undertaker»,

JSJ.I:�llinerv.
MRS. E. E. ,HAPGOOD

Of 101 ERst 'Hb Street,
Offers her entire Stock of

,

ery' at

'Reduced'



A Hundred Famous Authors.
To be exact, one hundred and two fa

mous authors find place in the fifth vol
ume of the "Cyclopedia of Uuiversal Lit
eratnre," now issued. The list is headed
by l\Iary Cowden Clarke of England, liv
ing, and closes with Cyprian, of Carthage,
.1. D. 200·258. Between these appear the
names of not less than thirty-two Ameri
can authors (which shows the great im
portance of the work in this respect,) in
cluding the names of S. L. Clemens (Mark
Twain), Robert Collyer, J. Fennimore
Cooper, Henry Clay, Bishop Coxe, F. S.
Cozzens (author of Sparrowgrnss Papers,)
F. M. Crawford, anrI Geo. W. Curtis.
French literature is represented by
Cousin and Compte. Chinese by Confucius,
Italian by Oolotma-s-and thus the whole
world is brought under tribute. The Rec
ord of Philadelphia says: "The plan of
the work is certainly orignal, and excel
lent judgment has been shown both in
the choice of authors and of subjects."
The Christain Union pronounces it "excel
lent." The Argus and Patriot of Ver
mont says: "The project is an admirable
one. When completed the student and
general reader will have a complete Cy
clopedia of all there is valuable in the
whole range of literature." The form in
which it is issued is as superior a(l it is
unique, the volumes are handy, the typeall that can be deslred, and the bindmg
is in the very best taste, Perhaps the
most remarkable feature about the work
is its low cost-only 30 cents .for paper,
50 cents for cloth, 60 cents for half Moroc
co bound volumes of nearly 500 pages
each, and even from these pnees large re
duction is made to, early purchasers.
Relying upon the intrinsic merits of the
work the publishers offeJ;s a specimen
volume in cloth for 25 cents or in half
Morrocco 35 cents (postage 8 cents extra)
on condition that Within three days after
receipt you will remit the remainder of
the price, or return the volume. The
work is planned to be cOm�leterl in fifteen
volumes. The publisher s 64 page dis
criptive catalogue of standard and popu
lar works is sent free to any applicant.
Address Jolm B. Alden, Publisher. New
York or Chicago.

Tiny FlIlks In Red ADd Dlaek.
In which she tells about ants ulld their wise and I
curious wa��,-how �hey work, liow thet harvest

!!!!:!!!!"!�������!!!!!�!!"!!�!!!!!��!!' I their grain, how they milk their COW8 ,\

Ten Little Indian ••
by }Irs Helen E Sweet, tells many Interestlnc
thlnfs about Indian bOlS IInd�rI8, theIr sport.

���p���� f��ri\:�g;e�l�lIl°foA��;��f '.Vhe Histon
Adventure. of tile Ea.·ly DI.coverers,

Uy Mrs F A. Humphrey, fOllowing on from the

tg�I�����fC���:��)�� tl:�� �1�SJ m:�:��h r������
Fountain of Youth, the romantic tale of De soto,
thllml��!SW�rlC��t p�g���l)?lmu��rr��:'· :1;00
wlll be the verses and short stories by Mrs. Clara
Doty Bates, Sara E Furman, MIS. Olive HOWlltd,Charles E. Skinner, Bessie Chll1uller, H. R. Hud
son etc
The veurly numbers will have seventy-live full

puge pictures
Only $1.00 IL �"al'.

Specimens free to Intending subscribers
dress orders to
D LOTHROP & �O ,Pub Boston, Mass, USA

�Y�r�g ������w����lm,��O�Sg�� I�\l���
clean and pure and helptlil? It there are any
boys or girls In your house will you not try a num
ber, or try It for a year, and see If It Is n't Just the
element you need In the household? The LOI.,
don Times has said, "We have nothing Illte It on
this slde." Here are some leading' feature» of

ST. NICHOLAS
for 1886-87.

Stories by LouisaM. Alcott and Frank It.
Iilt",·ktoll,-several by each author
A ShortSerlall!ltory byAir•. Hurnett, whose

����r}:i���llt�l�h:g!�t ie:�I��I�;.oy�IC��L�:ell ,I
WarStol'l"sforHoYHsnd GlrlY. G.... natl

eau, chlef-or·staff, biographer, and confidential
friend of General Grant, and one of the ablest
and most popular of living mllltary writers, will

���t�l���tly�u:::�e: gl t��)I�r:d1�:c��m�slnon��
civil war They will be panoramic descriptions of
single contests or short campaigns, presenting a
sort Of literary picture gallery of the grand ,IUd
nerotc contests In which the parents of many a
boy and girl of to-<lay took part.
The Serial Storlos Include "Juan and juanita."

an admirably written story of Mexican life, by
Frances Courtenay Ballor, author of "On Both
Sides", also, "Jel\nle's Boarding-House, by Ja�esOtIs, a story ot llfe In a great city.
Short urttoles, Instructive lind entertaining, wllJ

abound Among these are "How II Great Panora
rnu Is Malle," by Theodore R Davis, with profuse
Illustmttons; "WInning a Commission" (Naval A
cademy), lind "Recollections of the Naval Acade
my" , "Boring for 011" and"Among the Gas-wells,"
with II number of striking pictures, "Child-Sketch
es from George Eliot," by JullaMagruder "Victor
Hugo's Tales to his Granl!chl1<\ren," recounted by
Brander Matthews, "Historic Girls," by E S

B���:'BiIafrre�I����������gg������g��I{[�I�l�?:t
H H Boyesen, Washington Gladden, Allce Well-

�:Fc���O����;I�N�afir��ob�����r���ut��1�tll��l::
Deld Rose Hawthorne Lathrop, Mrs S M B. PI·
att, Mary MapesDodge, andmany others, etc, etc
The subscription price of ST NICHOLAS Is $900

�ei::Jb������e�I�I�":I��r�e���:�f!�!I��:r��e�::
or by the publishers New volume beginswith the
November number. Send for our beautl!ully 1lJ·

��!����� ���II°.rJE(g��M8R�18bng ���_�g:rec-

T�HE PAN SyPROSP���s FOR

'rhls Illustrated monthly eontatns thlrty·two to
forty pages each number of eulorabte and helpfulliterature and pictures. equally Bulted to Sundays
and week d<l}A The editor, "Pansy," wllJ furnish
a new serjul to run through the year, entttled

l\[onteagle.
O'l'he G olden Text Stories wlll be continued under
the title of ·'A Dozen of Them" M,ugaret ShInerwill contribute a serial called

Th" Little Red Shop,
telllng how ,Tack and Comellus and Rosalie earned
money to help mother take care of the baby. There
will be more "Great Men," und more "Remarka
ble Women" Fliyre Huutington wlll write of
Ilowers and plants In

"Ira. nrOWn'R Botany·Cla....
Rev C M Livingston will rumtsh stones of

Greut Events, People, Dtseovertes, Inventlons,ete.A novel reature will be a story by eleven dllferentauthors ,R M AI(len will direct a new department ot Church, S,lbbath School and MissionarrNews The present departments will contlnue,lind new ones be opened.
Only $1.00 IL year.

Specimens free to Intelltllng subscribers .1,,
dress orders to
D LOTHROP .tCO, Pub. Boston, Mass, U S . .1.

General Master Workman Powder
ly has lSRued instructions forbidding
Assembliel of Knights of Labor con
tributing money for the condemned
anarchist.. It is the firm conviction
of the better clala of the KnIghts that
the order must not become identified
with thil class of moral and political
disorganizers,

The Leavenworth Timel i. now the
best prohibition paper in Kansas. It
discounts the Capital, ten to one.

THE CENTURY
For 1886-87.

BABYIJAND PROSP���S FOR

th�t?{�l!,��I��1 �;:I� :�;I����I�:1JI�r��� l�:
perennial pleasures of the countleaa ltttle two-min
ute stories and verseswith which the magazIne al
ways has abound
Especially calculated to merrily occupy the e1611

lind ears of the little ones are the mouthly plctor
I,ll pages crlled

Puzzles About Peter and Patty,
text lind pictures by Margaret Johnson, and ell
peclally calculated to sweetly teach and Charm are
he home klndergarten delights called

Nursery Finger-Plays,
by Emilie Poulsson. with dozens and dozens of be
witching pleture-Instructtons by L J. Bridgman.
tvery one who has the care of little nursery tod
dlers will bless B�BYLAND. tor these tratures

da�llli; t;:;�i'�o���tures, la!ge print, strong paper.

Only ISO cents a year
Specimens free to Intending subscrIbers Adt

dress orders to
D LOTHROP &; CO ,Phb Boston, Mass, USA

Tox CSNTUUY Is an Illustrated monthly mllj[l\-

��:d�;t���aui:�la�o;:���I���� �ia�g�t !��
sometimes exceeding two hundred and twenly.nve
thousand Chief among Its many attractIons for
the coming year Is a serial which h811 been In act
Ive preparation for sixteen years. It Is a history
of our own country In It. most critical time, lIS set
forth In

THE LIFE OF LINCOLN,

The name of the Santa Fe road is
to be changed to that of the Chieage
Santa Fe and California.

President Clenland hal been very
fortunate in some of his Ka.nla!l ap
pointments. The selection of Ex-Gov,
Robinson as superintendent of the
Indian School at Lawrence is ap
proved most heartily 1>y all parties,
and that of Thomas S. Murray to a

limilar positioD. ill the Territou ill
equally appropriate.

B) His Confidential Secretari"s, JOHN G
NICOLAY anti COf,. JOHN HA"l:,

Litera;ey Note from the Centur... Co.J The expiration of copyright is at Jast
The sales of THe CENTURY MAGAZINE bringing into really popular circulationhave gone up over 30,000 copies in six: the works of some of the most celebrated

we Ilks, since beginning the Life of Lin- American authofs, whose writings the
eoln, A second editiori of December will high cost of monopoly has kept withinbe issued on the 15th, A veteran New the hands of a few. ALDEN, the LiteraryYork publisher pretIicts that the perma- ReYolution publiR�ler, has recentlynent edition of the magazine will go be- brollght out a Humber of the best books,yond 300,000 before the completion of the by Hawthorne, Prescott, Emerson, Poe,Lincoln history. The January install- Cooper, antI others, He has now justment, which is said by the editors to be published a very pretty edition of Longof most surpassing mterest, occupies fellow's Poems so far as copyright ha� ex
thirty pages of the magazine, and treats pirerl. It is in the formWhich he is.mak
of Mr, Lincoln's settlement inSpringfield; iug famous as the Ideal EtIition-beauti
his practice of law in that city; theHarri- fulenough to be worthy of the name
son campaign; Lincoln's marriage; his the type being lar�9 Long Primer, the
friendship With the Speeds of Kentucky; printing and binchng (cloth) in excellent
the SIllellis duel; and the campaign of taste. People who have been ulied to
1844. The iIlustmtions are Humerous, in-. buying Longfellow might suppose the
cluding portr(lits of Joshua Speed and pnce of the handsome volume to be a dol
wife,lof MI'A. tucy G. Speerl, Milton Hay, lar or more-instea(l of which ALDEN
President Harrison, General Shields, asks only 25 cents for it! Postage, 5 centsWilliam H. Henulon (the law: partner of extra, if by mall. ALDEN'S last catalogneMr. Lincoln), and Mr. Lincoln himself, 64 slDall quarto pages, which he sends
from the photograph presented by him)to free to anyone (his publications are not
Mrs. LucyG. Speed, in 18fll. Pictures 'Il're sole� by :&ok-sellers, buy direct only), is a
given of the house where Lineoln was veritable'literary woneler in its attrac
married, also the house where' he lived tlOns. �d{lresfl JOHN B. ALDEN, Publi�h-
after his��� er, New York or Chicago.

"The Hundredth Man," a hovel by Frank R
Stockton, author of "The Lady or the Tiger?"
etc, begins In November Two novelettes by
George W C,lale, stories by lIIary Hallock Foote,
"Uucle Remue," Jull,lIl Hawthorne, Edward Eg
gleston, lind other promInent American authols
wlll be printed during the year

SPECIAL FE�TURES
(with illustrations) Include a series of articles on
aff,llrs In RU8Slli and'Slberla, by George Kennan,
author of "Tent Life In SIberia," who has just
returned from a most eventful visit to Siberjan
prisons·

1
papers on the Food Question, with reter

ence to t8 bearing 0fE the Labor. Problem, English

�����::��oY�nFer. \��"nn'�n�e'Wo�:nLI�� �����
Anne's Reign, by Mrs. Oliphant, ClalrvoYllnce,
Srlrltu,tllsm, Astrology, etc., lly the Rev. J M
Buckley, D D, editor of the ChrIstian Ad'vocate,
,lstronomlcal papers, artlcles throwing light on
Bible 1I1s'ory, etc. ...

J

PRICEI. A F8EE COPY.
Supscrlptlon price, $4 00 a year, 36 cents a num-

ber. Dealers, postllMsters, and the publishers
take subscriptions. Send for our beautifully illus-
trated 24-pu.ge catalogue (free), containing· f\lll
prospectus, etc, Including a special offer by which
new reader can getbactt numbers to the beginning
of the Wllr Series at a very low price. A speCimen
copy (back number) wlll be sout on request. Mell-
tlon tbls paper. .

Can you afford to be withou THE
CENTUltY?

THE CENTURY CO. NEW-YORK.



l� .:' For' ma�i years agriculture' has
been compelled to 'contribute largely
-to favored' interests without an equiv
alent return; farmers are pay\ng tax�
eli for oth�rs better able to pay them
than they are. By the operation Ii , of
'pools and schemes favored with mo

nopolies he is legally "sheared" of the
products of the soil. ,Agriculture
'pays much the largest share of public
uid,ebtedness, local and national,_ and,

, ,after paving the numerous demands
-

upon it there is frequently-no profit
left' as interss on the investment, of

, ten, not even 'aying for the labor.
The remedy is a thorough orgaaiza
tion by farmers.

Question for discussion by a Subor
dinate Grange, "What are the causes

of the hard times to the farmer and
how can he best meet them."

TheGrange hall of LebanonGrange
Connecticut, is a handsome building
40x60 feet,'occupying the "finest site
jn the town, contains upon the first
floor a library and reading room with
quite a collection of valuable books,
and in the rear ,of this a large and
-conveaient store room, The second
floor is occpied by the hall and ante
rooms, all finished-in hard wood with
inside blinds of the same material..
The hall will comfortably seat four
hundred persons. 'This Grange has
nearly t,,:o hundred members.

C. L. Whitu.ey,. of l.\<!ichigan, has
<bt�en lately doing some' effective
'Grl'nge work in Nebraska, ora-anizing
new Granges and reorganizing old
ones. He is out "officiallY'," and un
der direction of the Executive Com-
mittee of the National Grange. ,

"There is a tide in the atrairs of

(Jo'W "Doctor Prlmu8" Patr�mlzcrt
Former Master and Benefactor.

,

There 'is nothin� moue amuslng to

'people whoknow, than the pretension
�tI1d conceit of' those who' only think
they know. A long time ago, when there
were some slaves even in New.England,
one of the celebrities of East Windsor,
Conn., was "Doctor Primus," a large,
fine-looking negro. He had been the
slave of a distinguished physician"m'.
Wolcott, Who resided at Windsor, on
the west side of the Connecticut river,
Primus was employed by his master

to prepare medicines and to attend him
in his visits from house to house. He
proved himself to be so able and so

faithful that the doctor, in gratitude for
his services, gave him his freedom.

Couple of Strangers Call at a G�ocery
,and Are DIsml8sed Sans Ceremony,

"You see,' the way of it was this," he
was explaining to a patrolman on Ba

ker street yesterday; "1 was in the gro
cery alone when two men came in.

They warmed thei'r hands at the stove,
and one of them I>uddenly began snuff

ing and ,sniffing and then called out:

"Say, m�ster, your kerosene is leak-

ing all over the cellar!"
-

"That rattled me, and 1 grabbed a

couple of matches and ran down stairs.
1 was down there a couple of minutes
before 1 remembered:"
"Remembered wb,at?"
"T�at my kerosene was



MARVELOUS PRICES!

BOOKS::MILLION
CloIDPte&e Nove" .na c)t"e� \\' ork ... b,. )0'••0••
�������l::-:::L����lI�'f:�', .��ea�lll��!lJgr�=
:r�l�IL �l�r�� !��:bJ����a�do;: L��l�e:; o��e:a:r:�':f.l:'he URI. :tr1t.lIOUL lIudlng tharillu lUau) ihat he or she 'Wouhl
Uk\! to I)O!lM�:i8 )u uluLI� bcnithl form Lhpd� hook" would cost

":'4!,.�.�"'�id!':'OIJ��d��icr·r:f�:�ll1 !nl�I'19 the boof
ever II h'lIh roUt g'ra1Hlmothcrl laughCt.l till they crit..d, .lIdIt J!j,v�1���lIl(v��I��r.r"il��C;:�t7:'.8, &, �IU'Ge eotleerlonof Aut.lu.; llllllrail"!1 11�()lunux, 0&U1I If, Puules, eto, tor so
OI�1 �J���khlt�1 Itl!�Rt4ont:IOIJtl��!:;' nu� eN���\1.8S ll� I��I�CtQlI lin nuthor nr Hhltlen t·crlls
• DIl&lo"ue", IlOl!ltntlou8 m\,1 UcndhlK''''' .. hugl'antI cuutce ouuuctton Icr ecuoot I!xtHblLiuns and IlubUo Bud

pra( lilt: •.mlertllilUllcul.lf
6 'flee 8tuudurtl ' ...cttl\1" lVrltcl" Ior Ladles au.l

Ol!lltil,;ruCIi u CUIlIII!ctu guilio to cmrcsl'olldclICC, glvins: plutnt��'��I�:�:��,r�rr'�ll!�1l0�\\I\�o:!t!�:� r:A lellcr.ur everj kin, wuu
(�III��:h�u\�;�lu�:," rr�C�'�wl� tl�rWII�II�6�o�f], By Wilkie
'I Uod Vuurt Furm. AU illtcrcst.iu$ Novel B)lfn.

UHU1.·b�Uui��I'LlII�t'" tJll�l!Jt!;k�.lC'H,)ctEur Walter BeaU• I he 1 1\l1� 01 Ltc Lnko iff .. rOIllD.UCU In verso, nud .f atlthe worke or Scott IIlIlIe IA III ore bcaUllrljl urau thts
9 In ()upld's Ne� A Nevel By tb� aUlbot or • Don,

Tllornu •

10 Amolll Uortoll. A Novl1 Uy QCOI go Follot, uuthcrof \dIUU Ho()u "I he Mill ou th� 1 10NII etc
11 Lady GwcliduUno'. n"cam� A No\el Uy theauthor of" Llorll Ih<truu
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!�J�eJ���� or lhu (uUD1 .(.orle., .k�LOIIt!., aucodote., poem.
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Dradllou. �l1tllor of" Auro,a ,,'1014, eta
18" Faoc7Work ror lIo..e Adora..eat, aD enUrelybC" work upon this .ubject, cOlltalDlul call, on4 praotioalluslruatious for nmklu, fllnoy baH_eLII, wan P9oket., bract.

0111, nuedl� work, owbrotdeJ'l, e&e) eWI, profu.ely an4 elo
lauttv lllu.traLed
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27 Ktldred T ..ev.nlon. A Nonl. By liThe Ducbe..,"author of .. }Jolly Dawn, Oloe

B::k Dark Day.. A Nonl B1 &be aalbor of .. Called
2V 8'.dow. on the 8now. 'A Nont. B, B L. Faf.

Jeou, author ot .. Bread aDd Cbae..·.nd K.11l1tC.. eta
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88 Tile La.rel Du ..". A Novel. 8y 1f1.. lIulook,author of "Joho IIllllftLx, Qcutlemao. etc
39 Uublnaon ()ru"oc. A thrllllnJ; uarraUveby Dflnlel
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110 W'eb:lter,OJa,. tliden. Lln90lu Scott.. Grant, Gnrfield
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Che century

4:1 At.opt. Fable.. The work fir .n anoh�nt genlulOblldreu bave read tbam for ccnt.urieA and lrowu peGllte
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OUR UNEQUALED OFFER.

We have arranged wIth the publishers (Itthpse books to furnIsh the wholo forty-fivewith one ycar'A subscrIption to our pnpp.rfOI only 81.50, or wewill send any fiVe for�5 .'b., or the whole forty-five for 81.50.Add fl'SS all ordCl'� 'to pllbllAhers ot •

"SPIRIT OF KANlSA";."
Topckll. nlln"....

--........-.-

"I(I-e opposibion, 'a !';trip of "pro
I('c,;tlvtt" is l.Lld over the line of sutures,
Oven this i!j spread 1\ fold r-J suveral
thiukIH'SS(,S of gattzu. nntisepti.
"ally prcpacrl'd !Iond' dastd,l thickly
01\ its 8tu·face with 'iodoforlll.
Ov\'r this is plaGell
rendered antiseptic.
whole dn·ssing is confined
place by 1'0111'1' baudagos. Thls ([1'1183-
ing is put 011 wo�all wot, and almost
dripping with the nntiscptic solution,
The III cssl11g is 1I0t l'hallged 111110:;;5
there is some sign that all iR not rlojn�
well. until a proper time has elapsed
.11111 its known th,tt the IMl'tlS have been
hun 1"0. UI1<lm' these methods hospitnl
gllllg-rone and erysipelas at e l!ll <'I) en
countered, :md there is so little dis
�harge of pus thnf Ip('ently it was im
possible to get enough for a samplu for
exhibition to a class at a medical col
"·go. This method. with slight ph,mgt'"
in the detail, is now omploj ed at ev PI·.r
good hospital In tho country. and b.1
every surgeon who is up to the times
Tho notes of a few cases recently ex

l11biteo Itt the Pennsylvania Hospital.
laketl fl'om It student's note-book, will
scrve to show what is being aCfo)l1plish.
I'd there by this improved method The
first case was that of a youngman whose
leg had beeu amputated apove the
unkle twenty-one days before. When
the dressings were removed for tho
first time. at the exph'ation of thu
twenty-first day nfter the operation.
there was discovered 1\ good stump.
which wa,� lwrfeetly healed. Under
the old method of treating such a cas!)
it· would lu\\"e been considered good
surgel'y to have had the stump entirely
he:\led and the patient ready to go out
inside of ten weeks. Besides, it would
have required It new tll'('ssing twice It

dny at first. and nearly every day until
the stump was healed.
Another case WI\S thnt of IL young

man who had been admitted with a

fmctured skull, a piece of the lattCl
pI easing upon his brain. The skull
wul; trephined and the broken bone re

moved. The wound was then dressed
under the new method and not disturb
l'd until sixteen days had elapsqd, wIlen
the dressillgs were titken oft', showing a

]lmfel't l'losure of the wound. Such an

injur) is of itself a spriolls all'lIir, and
the olwmtioll is no less dangerous.
A �illgllbr case was that of a man

who had ruptured by a m\l�CUIIlI' effort
tlte long-head of the hiceps muscle of
one of his III illS The tendon or the
muscle was dlllWII into a mass at the
bl'lld of elbow. No recorded case simi
lar to tlns is known. Kn.owing what
could be done with antiseptic dressings,
the surgeons decided upon a novel op
eration. They cut down upon the ten
don. repllleed it in It new position. at
tached it as well as could be done to its
pl'Oper place, and closed up the incis
ion. which extended from the shoulder
to the elbow. The dressings were re
moved after sixteen days. and showed
tire wound nicely closed. To be sure
he will not be allowed to use the limb
f(,I' 80me weeks yet until the parts be
neath become moro firmly united. By
this novel operation the man will hlwe
_a useful arm. whereas. had it not been
performed, tithe arm would It,we been
almost absolutely useless.
Another case was that of a man

whose knee had been laid open by an

injUry. and he had not been admittl'd
to the hospitalnntil twelve hours aftm
the accident. Under any othel' form of
treatment than the antiseptic method it
is more tbltn problj.ble that t11e man

would have been compelled to sulfer an
aU1putation of the injured limb. TIll'
leg was saved. an(.l the lUan will, b('
able to use it in It few weeks -Phila
delphia North l'ImeMcan.

PATENT ALLOWED SEPT. 1BBB_

Why do ;you payout money continually for leads and slugs, which are also continu
ally wasting, when you can make them yourself as well as the best foundry in
the world.
Why will you bother with wood reglet, why split up old cigar boxes, why patch upslugs for long lines, why waste your time with labor saving leads and slugs, when

you can supply yourself with an abundance of true shaved leads and slugs from yourold metal now lying worthless, and always accumulating in your office?Time saved is money, earned. and in a printing office valuable time is in no waysaved so effectively as in having all sizes of leads and slugs at hand without the
necessity of combmation. ,

Save your tim!'! and that of your best workmen; save money and no end of annoy
ance by making your own slu�s and furniture.For nearly twenty years the Inventor of this process has not bought a lead or slug •although for much of that time conducting one of the largest Book and Job Offices
in Illinois. He then used moulds with iron surface with which it is almost impossible for the unskilled to succeed. These moulds were Iess than one foot in length.and only cast 6 and 4 to pica leads and nonpareil and pica slugs. They cost '60 and

1 •••iiiiiiiP.!!.iP-!...iwere then the best investment in an expenditure of $20.000. These moulds were
loaned to a Chicago Type Foundry after the great fire, and were the first to be used
in that city after that destructive event.

. This is mentioned simply to show that this new process. and the apparatus herein
mentioned are not the conception of a theorillt, but of a practical lead and slug ma
ter and printer, who knows the wants of the craft.••

.

DIFFIOULTIES OVEROOJY.1::EJ.
Bu't it is not easy for one to cast lead� and slugs perfectly in the ordinary way. It I'•••requireslongjand perMstent practice to succeed. Much depends upon themanipulationof the metal oy t�e old process. Much less skill is required 1iy the new, and our Man

nal of Instructions gives the information that could not be had from found,:ies, andthat costmuch time and experience. We assert without qualification that all difficul
ties have now been so overcome that the work of making leads. slugs and furniturewith this outfit is tbor()ugh]y practical for any printer in the most remote' office.
With our outfit it is now easier to qIake leads and slugs three feet 0)' more.

in length, than it haa heretofore been to make them one foot.

���l'� 'POPULAR DIsrr:aUST.
Weare not ignorant of the popular distrust that greets all such claims as we make.

and, in fact, the whole idea of home-Ina(,le leads. This is natural enough. The
country is full of Hoe's $25 ten inch moulds, and others. that the ordinary printer
could not manipulate; or that turned out, in their hands, very imperfect work. Home
made leads have not been a success generally.
But thIs ptejudi'ce yields to a httleunbiased investigation of the new process. We

refer oonftdently to those who have seriously tried our plan. Wonderflil improve
mentshaye been madfl all along the printing line within the past few years, and no
doubt others are to follow. But there have been none simpler than this. and none of
IJ() much practical value compared with the cost.

FURNITURE.
By this proceRs an;Y size metal furniture up to 12 em pica or more and a yard long,is made, lIght or solId. as may be desired. Two. four and llix lille picas are as readilymade as pica slugs. In short, there is no longer any need of wooden reglet or wood

en furniture abOut a printing office.

STEREOTYl?I�G_
On the sallie general principle. light stereotyping may be done with paper moulds.

Our outfit only provides for Ringll1 column matter, and as long as may be desned upto three feet. StCleotyping ie mOle complicated than slug making. but is very sim
ple when moulds are prepared, as in the ordinary way. Full dIrections
are given in our Manual of Instructions. together with directions for treatment of
metal, mixing. melting, tempering. tlul:ing. etc. Metal rule and letters may be
made from any sample on baud. and be multiplied at will. and-in this way sorts for
fonts of wood type may be supplied. Stmeotyping, however. is not so sim
ple as slug-making. We claim nothing in this line berond the fact
that we furnish a 36 mch casting bOl:, newspaper WIdth or less.
afl good as those Bo]d for $15.making only a ten inch cast, The whole process of stere
otyping. is simple enough for anyone with some skill to master by a little patient
practice.
Office Rights to make and use these Mouldil, with Instructions. Models. Specifica

tions, etc. are for sale. It will not eost any printer ,2 to make all sizes that he
will want.
It is our purpose, in putting this outfit low, to bring it within the reach of every

one. N'o foundrymakes slugs over eill'hteen inches long atmost. 80 that if one desires to'
set a column advertisement lengthWIse, he canllot do itwithout usmg wood reg�llt or
patching. The longest columnswill not equal the length of our slugs. .

•
•

• \ fAt these prices not an office can afford to be wlthotit an outfit. "11en the best
tind of leads and slugs can be made out Q_f your old metal. there is no ecc:momy in us- L.•::;illIi!I.siLlng Iabor"aaving leads, etc. La�ol' is saved by milking your metal into all lengths. 80
as to avoid patchwork and save tIme.
So. too, pue need not be particular to avoid cuttiug leads. when time is an object,

as lie knows the metal can readily be recast at Msure. •

We guarantee the most perfect satisfaction. We invite investigation. Consult
'hose who are usin� it. If it equals the claims we put forth all Can judge of Its val-
ue. To acertain thIS. if you are in doubt. write to referooces here �Iven.

.

We will supply these office rights to newspaper publillilers wit" whom we are

doing business, and ta.ke all or part of the cost on advertising account. all your case
may warrant. t.

The most practical. large sIzed
011 Can In themarket Lampsare

r.���;�:�t b�t:��rp,::rn��lo��
Floor or 'rable. No Faucet to
Jeak nnd wa8te contents or cause
exploalons. Clo.e. porfectly aIr
U"bt NoLeokalre-Nol!!vap.
or"tlon - Ab.olutely ••te.
Don't bo Humbugged wIth
worthleRR Imltattons Buy tbe
"Good EnoDsh." &Ian'f'd. by

WINFIELD MANF'G. CO.,
Warren, Ohio.

Sol!,l by l"h-.e·(J\aN. Dealer. Everywhere.
8UPP:r,IED IIV JOIIIIERS.

, IIMPORTANT
TO ALL

Stock-raisers
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IF YOU WANT TO KNOW
1 001 Importa'llttblflg8 yoU !le'l'er.knewor thonl)lt.� about tbe buman llod;r an" Its ourlou. organs,
HOII} IQ.uJNt'PtfU4Uli. hea.ltlt.8avtd.d.utall.iflduu�
HMb 10 ",,(iIdp(tJa!t. 0/ 'OooTlmct aM .ndist'n!Uon,
HOIIJ 10 apply Ho_.OtIr� to atl/oMnli oj (li8ta�1l, ,

How tq cure

Or:ourap
OldEyes, RupIUTt. Ph.�most8•• 1••

Howtomate.belt.il:

,n1ll.a""pe&hav·PT1UZllbai"SEND FRE ED.1'1!I "MP LE�%� :'lYE 11
.UI'QDlP llili. (lo., 1291. 28Ul 1iS..l'cw lor.

Journal in this country, is now Editi\lg,
and with his SONS publishing the Weekly
PRAIRIE FARMEn at Chicago.


